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II. And be it further Enaled, That for the Service cf fuch Surn-

Mons, the Conifable fhall have one Shilling, and three Pence per

Mile Travel, to be computed from the Juftices ReCidence.

And whereas doubts have arifen refpeling the Power of Juflices in tak-

ing Cognizance of certain Civil Ad3ions.

111. Be it therefore Enaied, That from and after the Publication

hereof, no Juaice of the Peace fhall entertain or havt any Jurifdi6ion

of any of the following A&ions, to wit) ofDebts for Rent, Trover

or Converfion, or Aaions on the Cafe for Words ; or Aéions for

Trefpafs, Affault, and Battery ; or falfe Imprifonmeit, or where the

Titles of Land hall in any Ways come in Queflion.

C A P. IX.

AN ACT in Addition to an A& made in the fifth
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An A& for the raifing Money by Prefentment on
the feveral Counties in this Province, for the de-
f raying certain County Charges thercin mentioned.

¤M ¤ HERE AS the Clerks of the Peace in thefeveral Counties in this
4 ~ Provincc are by Virlue of their Offce obliged to do and perform

certain Services for which no Payment is by Law efablzihea;
* for Remedy wbereof.

I. Be it Enafled by tbc Lieutenant Governor, Council and jemby,
That it fhail and may be lawful for the feveral Grand Juries in each
of the Counties in this Province, either at the Court of Afize or Gene-
ral Sef/ione of the Peace to be held for fuch County on proper Repre-
fentation made thereon by the Juflices in their General Sefions, to pre-

fent annually fuch Sum or Sums as Ïhall by them be deened necef.
fary for the Paynient of the C!erk of the Peace for bis Services in that
Office, for which no Provirion has hitherto been made.

C A P. X.
AN 'ACT to provide a fuitable Place for the General

Affembly and 'King's' Courts to fit in, and for other
public Purpofes.

Obå® H EREIAS the Di&trut7ion of the Cou rt-Houfe by Fire, and tbe
W inconvenient Situation of the prefent Affembly Houfe makes it
évø¢ neceffary ibat a more fuitable Place Jhould be provided for the

public Service, and whereas the State of the Province Finances will not at
prefent admit of the Expence cf building a proper Place, for thefe and otber
Purp6fes. I. Be
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I. Be it therefore Enafced, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
4tembly, That from and after the Publication hereof, it fhall and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Ch.ief for the time being, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal to
aPPoint three or more fit and proper Perfons to Ad as Commiffioners
On the part of the Province, for the following purpofes, rhat is to fay,
it fhall and may be lawful for faid Commiffioners when appointed in
their own Nanes as Truffees for the Province to leafe from the
Hofnourable rbomas Cochran,, _ames Cocbran and William Cochran of the

Own of Halifax, Merchants for ten Years to be computed from the
firft Day of :uly next, ail that'new Building belonging to them now
ereaed in Front of the Government Houfe, together with fuch part
Of the Cellar as faid Commiffioners fhall think neceffary, not to exceed
One third Part of the Whole thereof, at a Yearly Rent of two Hun-
dred Pounds, to be paid out of the Treafury of the Province in two
equal half Yearly Payments, the faid Rent to commence when the faid
Building hall be fitted up and compleated by the<faid Tbomas, James
and William Cochran, agrecable to-fuch Plan as the faid Commiffioners
with the Confent and Approbation of the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
Vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, Ihall agree to. Pro-
?Jided always, that nothing in faid Leafe <hall oblige the Province to
be at any Expence in keeping faid Building in Repair, but the fame
fhall be kept in good tenantable Repair by the faid Tbomas, James and
4illiam Cochran at their own proper Coft and Charge.

IA. dnd be it further Ena[led, That if the faid Commillioners or a
Majority of them hall certify on the faid firif day of July to the Go-
Vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, that fo much
of the faid Building, as hàll be then wanted, is fit for the public Ser-
vice, and that the aid Thomai, ?James and William Cochran, have be.
cOmne bound and obliged tbofully compleat and finifh the whole there.
of by the firft Day of OFlober next following, then the faid yearly Rent
of Two Hundred Pounds fhall commence, and it <hall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time beiig, to draw by Warrant on the Treafury at the
Eýnd or Expiration of every fix Months for the faid half yearly Rent
of one Hundred Pounds for, and during the full Term of faid Leafe,
and the Province ir hereby bound to provide for the pun&ual and
faithful Payment oi fuch Warrants to the faid Tbomas, James and
William Cochran their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns
half Yearly, until the End or Expiration of faid Ten Years.

III. And be itfurtber Ena3ed, by the Autbority aforefaid, That it hall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governpr or Com-
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mander in Chief for the timebeing, to grant a Warrant or Warrants
on the Treafury to faid Commiffioners for a Sum not exceeding One
Hundred Pounds to enable them to purchafe and provide fuitable and·
proper Furniture for the Council, A4fembly and public Cpurt Houfe, faid
Commiffioners to account for the Expenditure thereof before ths
Committee of public Accounts.


